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BRITISH KEEPLeohv F. D. R.'s New Chief of Staff 27Seeks Office 0)AIRMEN MAULNAZIS OVERRUN

Laws to Curb
Profiteering
Demanded

(Coiitiimi'd from Page One)

tracts of HH firms dliicluuud un

BY RATIONING BODY
HAMMERING AT

ENEMY'S NEWBASINDONETS
iwirnm profit of i!5.U7 per I'cnl,

Twonty-sovo- n eligible buyura
were uwni'flcu ccriuirutos tor
new tires, tubus or rerapa In the Oil

The coimnlttvo suld Umt 112:10

naval ships weru building lis nt

June ill), 1042. ns conipiiird Willi

007 a yi'ur ago,
BASEGUINEA Thursday meeting of the Kliini- -ROSTOVCLAIM iilh County War Price and Ra

tion board, it was announced
todny.

(Continued from Page One) BERTHA BELL, BLY
I si. 1

; i as above the whitecaps to spray
deadly machinegun bursts into

(Continued from Page One!

Uon .wai on small scale, how- -

ver.
The Russian stand on the Don

inllutnH rintfirminiitinn to

(C'iMitlniii'd from Paga One)

activity over the frnul, In whleh
nar.l diva bombers took a hand.
IIAF fighters, however, ware
ciiilek lo engage Urn enemy
plnnes, and wero credited offU

dully with shooting down four
dive bomber, one Mcmor-schml- tl

flghler and a reeoiinaU-Minr- e

bmnber.

troop -- Jammed landing barges
and the pilot related that panic--

Certificates were issued to the
following:

Fred W, Abbey, four tiro and
lour tubes, deputy sheriff,

G. A. C'opelnnd. two tire and
two tubes, farming.

Irwin Ross, one tire and one
lube, farming,

Ed. Pippin, four R. R

stricken soldiers hurled them
bold the Tikhorctsk-Stallngra-

selves into the water to escape
their fire. llcrtim Dell, nil, who lived In

Ihe Illy country for mure Hum

Imlf n renlurv unused nwiiy Frl-Ashore, the fighters shot up
Two other iixln aircraft wereemploye.

Jo O ' morning. Sho had been II)
Smith, two recaps, klinl down yesterday durlf ,5

machinegun nests and silenced
an battery in repeat-
ed wave attacks. Other fighters
pounced on a omall enemy ship

shovel oiler, 'minor ulr activity over MalU
Wll .v

""""
j

f
.

William I. Gunlock
the RAF reported.

The Mrltlsh acknowledged the
loss of five plnnes.

north of Salamaua, itseu loo
miles northwest of Buna.

railway whicn rougniy paraneis
the course of the lower Don be-

tween Rostov and Stalingrad, an
ilr line distanco of 250 miles.

Today's Moscow communique
aid merely that Russian troops

through the night had "fought
the enemy in the areas of Voron-ex- h

and also In the areas of
Tsimlyansk, Novocherkaask and
Rostov. No changes took place
In other sectors of the front."

"Our men repulsed attacks by
numerically superior enemy
forces," it said. "In one narrow
sector alone the Germans lost 17

tanks and more than 800 men
killed.".

William I. Gunlock, Incum-

bent state assemblyman from
the second California district.

RAF BLASTS RUHRwhich includes the counties of
Lassen, Modoc, Plumas, Shasta,

Mrs. Hell moved from Aslilmul
lo the Spriigue Itlvcr valley when
a small child with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jessie A. I'niker.
She spent all her remaining H'o
tliure, and married James Hull,
another Hly pioneer, who passed
nwiiy In 1924.

Mrs. Hell wii well knuwn In

Klumalli KiiIIb iiihI wiis u alsler
of Mrs. Jnmcs II. jJrlseoll of till

city. Survivors Incliule two sons
and a duughler ill 'Bly, n daugh-

ter at Coqullle, ami u nuniher of

other relatives in this county.

Siskiyou and Trinity, today an-
BOMBS

Melacio Rodrlquei, two
and laborer.

L, D. Sowell, four recaps, log-

ging contractor,
C. H. Booth, three recaps,

farming. .

Charlie McCartlc, two recap,
stockman,

Klamath Forest Protective as-

sociation, two recaps,
Dan Caahman, two tires, farm-

ing.
Ewauna Box company, two
tires, two tubes, lumber.

Jim Fisher, one tire and one
tube, logging.

Holzhouser brothers, two tiros
and two tubes, farming.

CUCT EVIDENCEnounced his candidacy for re-

election and declared that he
will seek both the democratic
and republican nominations at

r r. (Continued from Pag One)the primary election next t

25.
"All-ou- t support of President IlikA Ttbphoto)

Here's President Roosevelt's new personal chief of itatf Admiral WINRoosevelt and unremitting at

The German nigh command
used a special communique to
proclaim the capture of Rostov

an occasion calling for a minute-

-long trumpeting and rolling
Df drums on the German radio,
Berlin's standard device to call
attention to special victory
claims and gain maximum

tention to the prosecution of the Hun D. Lealiy, formrr ambassador to France, shown at his dealt In tin Judge Considers
l !. A. U.u,

State txpaitmcnt as he assumed bis new duties In Washington. John Krlzo, two tires, farm- -

(Continued from Page One)

loosing the heaviest attack In

many week.
(The Germans snld one of their

target wan Gcdford, industrial
town 40 mile north of London.)

A Rrltlsh air force commenta-
tor said that In all about 40 Ger-

man plnnes participated In last
night's raid on this country.

Taking up where the RAT!)
night crew left off, lead)

war and the security of the peo-

ple of California, together with
continued vigilance in repre lngi Appointmcni ui nvn

Joe Lahoda. three tires, two Juygnjla OfficerMaterials- - at Handsenting the pponle of this dis-

trict Tn the state legislature," Hung jury Ends

Ridgeway Trial For Plane Plan,
Kaiser Asserts

Circuit Judge Dovld R.

on Friday was consid-

ering the appointment of a new

county luvenllo officer,

were pledged by Assemblyman
Gunlock in a statement issued

bv him at the time he filed his A hung jury ended the trial
of John Calvin Ridgeway, utreiun of Ilrlllsh plane bcgn

tUDOs. larming.
Parker Schram company, two

tires, two tubes, road construc-
tion.

U. E. Reeder, two tire, farm-

ing,
T, G. Zlnn, two tlrei, fanning.
H. P. Copeland, two tires,

farming.

declaration for (Continued from Page One)
charged with drunken driving, The Judge filed an order j speeding across the channel

Thursday afternoon relieving j toward northern France at dawnin Justice Joe Manoncy s court plants now idle at Lynn, but had

when immediate house action
was asked by Bland. ' He asked
Bland to withdraw hU request
for immediate, action.

Opposition
Two officials of the Higgins

Shipbuilding company of New
Orleans told a house merchant
marine committee that the navy
department opposed opening of
shipyards by new companies and
that an assistant to the navy sec-

retary had said in March 1941

that "no new yards could be
opened except by old line com-

panies."
Andrew Jackson . Higgins,

president of the company, a mo-

ment later, asserted that he had
been told by the navy not to
build his New Orleans plant.'

He charged that employes of
the maritime commission had
been ordered "to his
work and "build up Bethlehem."

He added in testimony before
a house committee studying can-

cellation of a contract for con

today.Friday morning. .Malin District Attorney L. o. Blse--

Forrest Losee of his duties as
Juvenile officer. He appointed
Losec to the posl on March i:i,
1942,

Horton Cadwell, one tire, mall
carrier.

Beck's Baker)', one tire, bik- -

Mrs. Mary Hershfelt recently
hmitd to a at

more said the state will ask that
the case be scheduled for new
trial.

the Merrill hospital.

NEW YORK Second base-
men are playing In short right
field against Johnny Mite and
occasionally throw mil the New
York Giant' first baseman on
batted ball that otherwli
would be single.

cry. I Dealer shortage put new
C. A. Dunn, one tire, con-- value on used merchandise. Cash

'tractor. n 0n your "Junk" through a
H. M. Ackley, two tires, lum-- 1 classified nd. Phone 3124.

Mrs. Emil Tofell was hostess
Wednesday afternoon to the
Jolly Nine Pinochle club, high
score eoina to Mrs. Mervyne

Seattle Signs UW
Catcher; Finger
Split Seats Collins

SEATTLE, July 24 (JP) Des-

perate for a catching staff re-

placement, the Seattle baseball
management announced today
the signing of Emmett Watson,
Ihe University of Washington's
varsity catcher last spring.

The Rainiers now have only
Rookie Bill Beard on active

and his draft board has
jciered him up for a physical
examination next week. Bob
Collins, the regular receiver,
was lost for a predicted 10 days
when a foul tip split open a
finger Wednesday night. An

yesterday showed there
was no fracture. A hurry-u- p

tall was sent to the New York
Yankees for a catcher from New-irk- 's

three-ma- n staff, but Wat-io- n

was signed in the absence
f a quick response.

Wilde, second high to Mrs. P
bcring.

F. A. Ohlemeyer, one tire and
one tube, farming. iG. Wilson and the traveling mmprize to Mrs. Everett Jones. Re-

freshments were served to Mrs.

many other unused factories
which could be turning out pro-

ducts for the war effort.
Senator McNary said

In a statement that the Kaiser
proposal should "receive pro-

found study from the military
and naval experts and the
thoughtful consideration of con-

gress."
He said the proposal could

not be dismissed "with the old
saying that the cobbler should
stick to his last."

Something heroic must be
done, said McNary, to overcome
the submarine menace In the
Atlantic ocean if the United Na-

tions were to be successful in
the war, and Kaiser's "unex-
ampled achievements In various
fields of construction prove his
fitness for an undertaking of

Standard OH company, on
tube, petroleum products. t

C. W. and M. W. Dearborn, j

two tires, farming.
Merle Loosley, Mrs. Wilde, Mrs. struction of liberty cargo ship

DEFINITELY

COFFEY VILLE, Kas., P
Motorist H. V. Alloway decided
to drive to a repair shop to see
if his brakes needed fixing.

They did.
His car crashed through the

plate glass window of the shop
before he could stop.

Brake .repairs cost $5. The
window cost $109.

CAMDEN STARTER

.CAMDEN, N. J. George Pal-

mer will be the starter at the
Garden State park meeting

James Ottoman, Mrs. Jerry Kaj
nus. Mrs. Frank Victorine, Mrs.
John Reber, Mrs. Everett Jones
and Mrs. P. G. Wilson.

at his plant that the "soft-pedal- "

also applied to production at
Kaiser, west coast builder.

Higgins testified that a mem-

ber of the commission staff told
him that they "were called In
and told to soft pedal Higgins,

Mrs. V. A. Rajnus is moving

ABUNDANT LIFE !

EL DORADO. K MV-T- he

city commission ha taken under j

advisement its latest petition:
from the people. i

It was signed by the fellows.

fSciothT L
1 8tu' W IJBafluWr' ,

this week from her country home

just west of Malin to the home
soft pedal Kaiser and build upin Malin owned by jerry Kaj
Bethlehem." opening at the new track here, who sit on the truck runningWord of the Instruction, he

board In the tire station ,eachJuly 18.. At Delaware park no
Palmer served in the same captold a committee, came from aNEW YORK More than 20,-10- 0

tickets were sold for the
Denefit for service men which this nature." : Q3S!I33 (33member of the commission staff, acity at Santa Anita. noon to chat. '

They want the running boards ',
equipped with cushions.

nus.
Word has been received here

of the birth of a daughter July
6 to Mr. and Mrs. Don Webster,
VaUejo, Calif. The little girl,
who has been named Linda,
weighed 7 pounds 5 ounces. The
mother is the former Elsie Esche- -

who, he said, had volunteered to

testify before the committee if Read Classified Adi for Resultsipened a meeting for
trotters at Roosevelt Raceway,
"estbury, L. I. ,

TOO LATE TO
CLASSIFY

subDoenaed.
Higgins. asked if anyone had

indicated to him that the com'beck who for several years
FILL YOUR FUEL STORAGEtaught in the local high school mission's order of cancellation

had been given "reluctantly," re LIKE TO JOIN OURMervyne Wilde, Irving Capek, today. Buy Beacon burning
oil. Call Balsiger, 6876. 4plied, "Yes sir, and they were

forced to do it."
Vaclav Kalina and M. Stastney
have returned from a week's FOR SALE Large modern
fishing trip at Diamond lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Thompson, home, good income property.Teamsters Plan Phone 4717. Z l
Santa Rosa, Calif., are guests of "Brotherhood of Brown Derby Men"?Ball in Armory EXPERIENCED insurance manThompson s mother, Mrs. Irving

The Teamsters union local oiCapek and family.' The guests desires to buy established gen
are former Malin residents. eral insurance agency. Herald-New- s

Box 2210. 7

the AFL will hold the first of
what is planned to be a series
of annual balls on September S,

Bobby Silva, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jake Silva, Oakland, is

TWO AND THREE-ROO- furIt was announced today.
Earl Edsall. business agent

spending the summer with his
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.

O C f, AnytimeJ Plw Tl

A Jack Oakl
Lucille Ball 1

( ''AnnabelU Takes I
I a Tour" 1

Ik 'The ManWlth ft
100 Faces'' J

nished apartments. 1805 Main.
1John Reber. . . of the local, said that. the ball

will be held in the armory on
"Want-ads- " cost little bring

YOU CAN prepare for a good
position at Interstate Business
College In a few months tlmo.
432 Main. 4

results!
the 5th, the Saturday before La
bor day.

OBITUARY
BERTHA BELL WANTED Experienced service

' station operator. Elderly man

preferred. 239 Main.Bertha Bell, for the last 52

years a resident of Sprague River
valley, passed away in this city
Friday, July 24, 1942, at 6:20
a. m. following an illness of six

Hero is what's in it for you: (

A real Pilsner beer whose very
flavor tastes cool.

' i

CryBtal-clea- r. Bubbling w ith liveli-

ness. Silken-collare- d.

So superbly refreshing, Pilsner-love- rs

call it "Imported's equal."

This is the Pilsner treat the Brown

Derby "Brotherhood" enjoy in their
own homes. Be a Brown Derby Man

yourself . . . pick up a couple of quarts
today. They'll cost you less money
than you'd guess. .

at SAFEWAY

FOR RENT Cool apart-- '
ment; also housekeeping and

sleeping rooms. Close In, Most
reasonable. Phone 7058. 4

TOMORROW!
. . . . fy years,. She was a native of Ashrm ysw Mm.. Mm nmtt AMI land, Oregon, and at the time

of her death was aged 55 years CLEAN HOUSE
339 McKlnley. $18. Phone
4792. 7

11 months and 25 days. Surviv
ing are two sons, Everett and
Lloyd Bell of Bly; two daugh FOR SALE Chrysler sedan.

Tires and upholstery in good
condition. Inquire 133 Hill-

side. Phone 6655. 0

ters, Mrs. Elva Tucker of Bly,
and Mrs. Herman Summerlin of
Coqullle; one sister, Mrs, James
H. Driscoll of this city; a brother,
Glenn Parker of Bly; a nephew,
E. E. Driscoll of this city, and

FOR SALE Small Westing-hous- e

refrigerator. $50. 411

N. 9th. 3five grandchildren.. The remains
rest in the Earl Whltlock Fu
neral home, Pine street at Sixth, FOR RENT Dandy little two- -

where friends may call after R

try the mp. m. Saturday. Notice of fa
bedroom furnished house.
Modern, Al condition, lawn,
trees, garage in basement,
$27.50. 219 Donald St. 5

neral to appear in thi issue ofmMiPlnDIC CAUBMII 'j n Either it main Brown Dtrbf Mmthe paper.
and tour tuetit or money

Ronald Reagan JHvSslI FOR SALE Four-roo- n

house to be moved
off lot. Will trade for late

Derby H'.fVi'iiWi l WTin v and cool i auarts of Brown IGLENDALE, Calif., P) The
Southern Pacific railroad had to
spend $10,000 and Pilsner. Invite several friend over.

Korv. with a bite to eat pouringandl model car or equity. 927 Eldo-

rado. .paving approaches to its station the beer from a pitcher, the way old-ti-

Pilsner tasted Its best ... not toobecause women's open-toe- dA TOWN
of TERROR!

NowNpw!

Itirrlnl J3 tt

M if?. I I a WA. ' fiV.A BARGAIN Large tonesnoes still are in style.
dwelling and two small frameToo many wives complained

chilled ... and enjoyed
wal-lo- w

lingered over.houses (always rented) on best
business lot on South Sixth

about what happened to their
stockings when they rushed up

St. Phone 7228. 5to greet the head man.
If you and your guest

don't agree Brown Derby
equal the finest Pilsner
you ever taited, return
empties to where you
bought the beer and they'll
rotund full price paid.

ESQUIRE Stort Sofurdoy Midnight Show!

AN OUTSTANDING EVENT - - THE YEAR'S inBr GREATEST THRILL
ENTERTAINMENT!mmi

WILLIAM BOTUmm
VERONICA LAKE

ROBERT PRESTON
ALAN LADD

LAIRD GREGAR

EXTRA
mill x,Every Friday and Saturday!

CHifTMl "HID0FN DANGir

Companion Feature a I'll
siiion

BUY QUARTS-Ea- ch saves
2 metal caps for other uses.
And you get more Pilsner

than ever for your money I

tfSUE ;

Urttt hbm Irrr
oratMe

2nd li Hht "THIS TIME FOR KEEPS"Color Cartoon Late News

r


